
ing of bis tragedy Vith the prize at the Olympic

games; the Iacodemonian Chcilon ia the same

way when his son brought him intelligence of a

like reward. Lo X. died of joy on bearing of
the reconquest of Parma and Piacenza. The

niece of Liebnitz died of joy on discovering 60,-
000 ducats under the phi'osopher's bed. Louis

of Bourbon was so violently seized upon the ex-

Lumation of bis father's boucs, that he died of
fear. Ambrose Paré states tiat Vesalius died of

fright. and grief soon after having dissected a wo-

muan whose heart was found to be still beating.
The sudden blanching of the hair friom fear or1

grief is too well known to require examples.

Rostan mentions the case of two women in wbom

fright suddenly turned the skin black; in the

one upon the communication of the death sen-
tence; in the other as she saw her daughter with

ber two children fall from a high vindow.

MATIRTÂ A rEDiICAL

ON THE PREpARATION OF COURT
PLASTER

A writer inthe Joursn vfPlarmacy givestbe
following details. The difficulty in naking a
court plaster in most cases is generaly that of
cracking and breaking, which the addition of
glycerine prevents. The following formula pro-
ducea a superier quality of court plaster, that will
not crack or break:

1 Russis isinglaSa, %j;
Water, Oi ;
Alcohol, rj
Glycerine, ,a.

Soak the isinglss in the water for one day,
then dissolve it by the aid of a gentle heat, after
which strain it and add the alcoho] and glycerine.
The mixture, being now reody for use, ia spread

on a fne quality of silk stfetched on a frame,
each saceczaive coat being allowed to dry before
applying the next. Heat sbould not be used in
drying the plaster, as it is apt to drive the gly.

Scerine out and leave the plaster atreaked.

By another formula, court plaster a made in

the following manner:

Z Rusia isinglass, iss;
Rosin, 3xiv;
Alechol,
Weter à£ q. .;
Glycerine, GZa.

Beat the resin in a Mortar until perfectly pow
dered, then dissolve it in alcohol q, ., and mix

with the iwinglaaa solution; strain and add th(
glycerine.

Court plater inade in this way ia very ad

besive, but not as handsome as vhen made b7
the previons formula.

In another formula, gelatine is used instead o
isinglass, and makes a very handsome plactar.

& Gelatine, àigs;
Water, Oj;
Glycenine, fj.

Soak the galatine in the water for one day

then dissolve it by tho aid cf a gentle heat, an
after it is dissolvcd aid the glycerine.

This mixture, if spread on coarse and heanv
silk, makes a white aud opal e plaster ; while i
apread on tLi anil finer silIr, the plaster will i

nearly tranzparent and of a yellowish tint.
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BELLVEUE HOSPITAL, NEW YORK. e
Reported by W. E. Pnaamrow, KD.

POPLm:AL ANEURISL u

J. P., et. 26, waiter, coloured, admitted Au- a
gust 6, 1873, had syphilis eight years ago; Vith
this exception, bas always enjoyed good health. t
Three months ago, patient fell through a hatch-
way, injuring his back and right leg. Two weeks
k.ter, Le noticed a feeling of weariness in the right
leg and a dull achinig pain in the popliteal space.
Shortly .Jterwards he noticed a swelling in this
space, of the size ofa cherry. This tumour grad-
ually enlarged its growth, cassing increased pain
down the limb.

On admission, patient is a atout and apparently
hcalthy man. On examination, a pulsating tu-
mour is found in the right popliteal space, of the
sie of an orange. The pulsation i distensile in
character and synchronous with the radial pulse:
A doale brait is beard in the tumour. Firm
pressure on tbe femoral artery as it passes be-
neath Poupart's ligament causeas diminution in
size of the tomour and cessation of pulsation and
bruit; but these return imumediately wben the
prassure is removed. .Measurernent of the right
knee exceeds that of tbe left by 3k inches. Digi-
tai compression on the femoral as it passes be-
neath Poupart's ligament was employed, with few
intermissions, until Augast 21, with ne apparent
benefit. At ten r.à. a.sbot-bag of ten pounda
weight was placed over the artery, in Scarpa's
triangleassisted bydigitl pressure. Bythis means
pulsation, et., entirely ceased in the tumour, and
did not rcappear when pressure was removed at
the end of ten houn. Repeated examinations fail-
ed to detect the slightest pulsation, the tau-
mour remaining firm and solid. Slight pressure
was keptop for several days byrneans ofa shot-bag.
This continued pressure was well borne by the
patient, wo said that he experienced very little
actual pain.

September 15.-Patient is to-day allowed to ait

up out cf bed. Tne tumour is as solid as on the
day pressure was discoutinued. The leg, which
during the time compression was used was cold

and required the application of external armth,
has since then resumed its natural temperature,
No internal medication was employed.

A case of diffused popliteal aneuriam in another
-yard was treated on essentially the saMe plan,
but, with no benefit upte tohe present.

PELVC HAMaTOCELE.

A c oas f extensive effusion of bloodin thepelvis,
forming a tumour which occupied the hypogas
trio and iliac regions and extended quite up to the

f umbilics, bas been treated by the inunction of
equai parts of unguent. belladonnaB and glycerine,
hop poultices being applied over is The relief

to pain vas marked and the tumour rapidly soft-

ened and disappeared. Internally, irn was

given, and an occasional anodyne.

AsPIRATIoN IN rETO.,
y The following are the notes of two cases in
f wich aspiration was employed te relieve over-dis-

e tension.of the bladder in retention.
. Case m.- ., t. 13, three days before admis.

ion, alipped from an iron railing on which he was
tanding,stLrikingon the perineum. Heexperieno-
d acute p:in in this locality, and, shortly after.
wards on attempting to urinate fonud himself
nable to do so. His family physician failed on
ttempting te introduce a catheter. On admis-
ion, patient says that he Las not passed water in
wo days; is suffering very acntely from abdomi-
ial pain and desire te micturate; bladder enox

ously distended, extending above the umbilicus.
Perineum red, swollen, and painful. Catheter
meets obstruction five inches from the meatus.
Dieulafoy's pneumatic aspirator being obtained, a
small-sized trocar is introduced, in the medisa
line of the abdomen, an inch above the pubes,
and large quantity of urine withdrawn, some
being left in the bladder for fear of bmmorrhagie
eystitis, which is apt to arise if the bladder be too
suddenly relieved of its contenta. External peri-
neal urethrotomy was performedi, and an exten-
sive rupture of the urethra fouind at the membra-
nous portion. An incision was made in the wall
of the canal anteriorly and posteriorly to the
point of rupture. Two months after the opera-
tion the wonund had closed, and a Ne, 10 sound
could be passed into the bladd.r withont difficul-

ty.
Case H-J. W., et. 18. Patient states th"a

he bad gonorriea two years ago. Within the
last two weekà has had considerable difficulty ia
passiung bis water. On the morning of the day
of admission Le was seized with retention, and
when admitted, late in the evening, had not ri-
natei in twenty-four hours. On admission pa-
tient is srffering acutely from constant dcsire at
urinate. A catheter ia introduced, passing a
Blight stricture at the meatus, and meeting ob-
struction three inches from the meatus at a second
strctum Efforts te pass thbugh tis failed,
and, the patient suffering greatly, the aspiratar
vas employed te relieve him.

Steurer's modification of Dieulafoy's ins-
ment was used, and a large quantity cf urina
withdiawn, the point of puncture being as in
Case I., the patient experiencing immediate re-
lief, =uminMul of the alight pain caused by the
puncture. A whalebone guide vas passd the
next day, and forcible dilatation nade.

ACUTE aRICULaR BXiU TIL

The alkaliae treatment i the oue mont gene.
rally adopted ia the medical warda. A prea>ip-
tion which has found great faveur la as followv:

Sodm bicarb., jsa ;-
Potasa. accait, >ss;
Liq. ameon. acetati; fflij;
Aqume, q.. ad Oj. M.

B Acid citric., Mij;
Aqus, Ci. M.

ijf each q. 3 vel 4 k.

This forma an agreeable effervescing nlxure,
rendering the urine alkalin very quickly. The
frequency.with which it is given dependa upon
the degree of alkalinity obtained a teated mon-

ing anti evening.

On another division an effervescing draught Ï4

mede without the addition of the salta Of potaa.
As a local application, *ncture of iodjne in some-

times ez'ployed. By soma the painting a lisMit


